
JOIN THE CFSA
MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the Casket and Funeral Supply Association of 
America is more than a wall plaque in the office or a sticker on 
the door to your business. It’s a network of people who not only 
understand what you do, they do what you do.

CFSA has long been established as the trade association for the 
funeral supply industry, and we’re proud to represent the interests 
of our member suppliers to funeral homes and licensed funeral 
directors. We provide useful information and perspectives on the 
funeral industry and the funeral supply industry to support 
manufacturers and suppliers of funeral goods and/or services. 
CFSA also provides proprietary information to individual 
members via its sales statistics program.

BENEFITS

MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS

When asking a CFSA member 
why they wouldn’t be without 
their membership, the number one 
reason they will cite is the people 
of the Association – their collective 
experience, as well as their willing-
ness to assist fellow members with 
business challenges and opportuni-
ties alike.
 
Programs we offer include:

• Funeral Home Credit Guide
• Industry statistics
• DOT Drug & Alcohol Testing 

Program
• Debt collection services
• Industry visibility & credibility
• Searchable member directory
• Extensive networking  

opportunities

CFSA offers three levels of membership for your convenience:

• Regular Industry Member: Companies for whom sales 
to the death care industry account for 75% or more of 
annual sales; annual dues are based on the company’s annual 
gross sales of caskets, funeral supplies and/or services to the 
death care industry in the previous year.

• Allied Industry Member: Companies for whom sales to 
the death care industry account for 50% or less of annuals 
sales; these companies are still full voting members of the 
Association with dues based on annual gross sales to the 
death care industry in the previous year.

• Friends of CFSA: Companies that don’t fit into either 
of the other membership categories plus have sales to the 
death care industry totaling less than $250,000 annually 
AND whose annual gross sales to the death care industry 
comprise less than 25% of annual revenue; membership dues 
are an annual fee of $400; these companies are not voting 
members but receive all other benefits of membership.

LEARN MORE AT CFSAA.ORG
Click on the membership tab.
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